## Relevant Projects and Initiatives

### Public Transportation Infrastructure
- **Government Grants**
  - Federal Grants: *Fast Act* (buses & EV buses) / *Expedited Project Program* - Tucson, AZ
  - Foundation Grants: *Federal* or State Dept of Transportation DOT - Springfield, MO / Massachusetts
- **PPP or Sponsorship**
  - Local Corporations: *People for Bikes* - Newport, RI
  - Local Corporations: *Seattle, WA*
- **PPP with Transportation Operator**
  - Infrastructure Firm: *Missouri Loan Program* - Eligible Projects
  - State Finance Board: *Local Transit Authority / State Bonding Agency* - Seattle, WA
- **Federal Government Loan Programs**
  - TIFIA Loan: *San Luis Obispo, CA*
  - TIFIA Loan: *Maryland*
- **General Obligation Bond**
  - Local Economic Development Authority: *Oakland / Emeryville*
  - Local Economic Development Authority: *Chicago, IL*
- **Transportation Fee**
  - Public Works / Department of Transportation: *Chicago, IL*

### Bike and Pedestrian Improvements
- **Government Grants**
  - Federal or State Grants: *Springfield, MO / Massachusetts*
  - PPP or Sponsorship: *Seattle, WA*
- **Foundation Grants**
  - Local Corporations: *People for Bikes* - Newport, RI
- **PPP or Sponsorship**
  - Local Corporations: *Seattle, WA*
- **State Government Loan Programs**
  - Ex: *Missouri Loan Program* - Eligible Projects
- **Federal Government Loan Programs**
  - TIFIA Loan: *Maryland*
  - TIFIA Loan: *San Luis Obispo, CA*
- **General Obligation Bond**
  - State Finance Board: *Seattle, WA*
- **Transportation Fee**
  - Public Works or DOT: *Chicago, IL*
  - Public Works or DOT: *Springfield, MO / Massachusetts*
- **Enhanced Infrastructure Financing District**
  - Local Economic Development Authority: *Oakland / Emeryville*

### Public EV Charging Station Network
- **Government Grants**
  - See this federal incentives list: *Federal Transit Administration* - Santa Clara, CA
  - Sourcewell / Climate Mayors Collaborative - Chula Vista, CA
  - Blink / ChargePoint - Westchester, NY
  - Blink / ChargePoint - Pittsburg, CA, Michigan
  - Utility Incentives / Rebates: *Local Utility* - Pittsburg, CA, Michigan
- **Government Loans**
  - TIFIA Federal Loan: *Vermont*